
OREGON MINING I GLORY TICKETS KILLED
WINS

SALEM
Iodsy'c game Ht Salem between the 

Willamette eleven aud the 'varsity 
team of Oregon >• beiug played before 
( big crowd from all over Oregon. 
Iti« inter«»t in tbe game is intense 
and tbe diy condition of tbe deli 
makes test playing the order of tbe 
day. Tbe teams lired up as follows : 
W1LHMITE. OKEGOM.
Nelsua, 158.... ... .0. . .. ............ Hug, 171
Pbilbrook,185. ...1 g. ........McClalo.176
Marker, 164.... ,.r g. ....Moullen, 173
Keller, 187.... ..1 t. .. .McKinney,184
Pollard, 184... ...ri. ... Aruspigsr, 166
Job man, 161. ...1 e. .........Moores, 16J
llinkle, 162... ...r e. ...Chandler, 154
Pattoo, 148.. . ...q . .Latoure’te, 148
5aee. 160........ ...1 e. ..Terapletuu, 170
Long, 164........ ...r b. .. .. trieasel, 1G6
Rader, !t>6........ ...f.. ...........Kerron, 173

Salem, Nov. 4. —The game was call
ed at 3 o’clock. Willamette got the 
ball, but Euiene kept it In tbetr ter
ritory Kerron got tbe ball aud with 
a burst of speed went through the 
line tor a run of 83 yards and a touch
down. First half ended 6 to 0 in favor 
of U. O.

Second half—Oregon, 5; Willam- 
etb, 6.

Final—Oregon, 11; Willamette, 6.

EUGENE HIGH
SCHOOL WINS

Tbe game between tbe Roseburg 
high ecbool football team and the Eu
gene team is attracting a atten
tion tF »a afternoon on Ki’ica'd Field. 
Tie two teams lined np as follows: 
ROSEBURG. EUGENE.

.................Clark 
............Francis 

................Woods 

................ Ellis 

... Applegate 
............ Lee j ar 

..........Hawkins 
...................Hurd 

............ Luckey 
...................Peret

Ragsdale..................f...................M. Huid
Umpi e, McClain, Oregon; referee, 

lohnson, Roseburg.
! ; alf—Eugene, 0; Roeebuig. 0.
Second half—Eugene, 10; Rose 

burg, 0.

Rast.................. ....re.
Hildeburn ... ... r t..
Easton............ .........r g.

.......... c .
Bridges........ .. 1 g.
Kirk ............ ...It.
McCout-ei .. . .1 e
Gauuc"............ ..........q -
Jewett .. .......... ... lb.
Hstibon.......... ....r b.

MORTGAGE
RECORDED

Tbe Oregon Blue River Mining 
Company, owning tbe ‘Badger,’' tbe 
“Southern Pacific'' aud th. "Yam- 
bill'* claims in tbe Blue River dis
trict, bas just placed a mortgage on 
tbe property with tbe Trademau's 
Trust Co., of Philadelphia, to secure 
a 920,CUO issue of e'x per c«ot. flvt- 
5 ear bonds, tbe money to be spent in 
developing these well-known and ral- 
uatle claims. Tie tnor'gige was re 
co’dedjwitb Connty Clark Lee today.

Th» Oregon Blue River Mining Co. 
la b e i represented bere for tb*- past 
year by Wm. J. Dixon, wbo is now iu 

, tbe East. Tbe claims wbicb bave 
just been mortgaged are known to be 
rich, especially tbe “Badger," which 
was formerly owned by the Waggoners 
and other«.

I ------------------------------

: fraternal
brotherhood

I ““
The Fraternal Brotherhood, lodge 

No. 391, met in Frank’s ball Wednes
day evening,at which tixe State Dep
uty Su. reme President T. Jay Buford 
was preetnt and assisted in initiating 
a class of candidates. There was a 
gaud attendance of the member« pres
ent. Tbe lodge deoiled that it would 
be to its test interests co errhige for 
weekly meetings, and a committee 
was appointed for that purv'se. Dep
uty Rounds presented a nice list of 
application« for membership. Toe 
nex' meeting will be November 15.

I

ACCIDENT IN THE
MOUNTAINS

WERE NUMEROUS
GREATEST HE CAN HEAR

BY EXPLO GRIDIRON A WHISPER
Daring tbe month of October just 

past Capid Clerk Lee Geurd 35 mar
riage permit., Ou increase of XI over 
tbe pr.vlona montn »nd-tbe same Ic- 
creaaw over tbe number issued in Oo 
tober, 1904

Tbe couoiea made happy during the 
month are »» follows:

October 2—Ralph E. Cartwright aud 
Pearl Hazleton; Leou Boggs aud An 
nie Kimmel.

October 3-Louis Lucke aud Mary 
F. Jessen; Clement V. I 
Elma M. Kenne.

Octobet 4—Wm. F. 
Dora E Eatou; Wm. 
Elizabeth C. Philippi; 
and Jesse T. Mo: Bilan.

October 5—Walter T.
Mrs. Matilda Srouf; Pearl E. McDon
ald and Pearl Davis; Bertie E. Dun
ton and Laura Grousteck.

October 7—Wm. 8 Nelson and Ma 
rie Greisen; Lonzo P. Hart and Anna 
May Jones; George W. Dew and Min
nie E. Dolan.

October 9 -Otto C. Wolf and M. 
Beitba Walker; L. Lselle Seals and 
Mrs. Maggie Miller.

October 
Hattie E. 
aud Emma 
Miller and

October
Mr?, lea M. Orr.

October '2— Joarph E. Gates 
Anna M. Do.ter.

Ueotber 11—Roy B. Boyd xod 
nie L Sima; Edmund Chase and 
tie Goracke; Guard llusfou and stelli 
M. O«en; Csry E. Inman aud Sarah 
A. Lamb.

October '6-Charles E. Sprague and 
Lnella M. Caln; Roberts. Tillman 
and Ida M. Kelly.

Octr.ber 18 - James H. G ggins and 
Alice L. Suodgrcee.
October 19 Ervine D. Jones and 

Mary A. Vaughn.
October 21—Granville W. Brabham 

and Emma J Kp ¡ger.
October 25-T. Hxrvey

Hazel Cck.
October 27—Henry E.

May Lottis Phelps
October 28-Artbur C.

Flora M. Bjers; Win. ' 
Mab.lle B. Smith.

October 30—Riley M. Gray and 
nie H. Paulson.

October 31 —Harry L. Huff and 
fle Mae Fleeman.

INJURED IN
SAWMILL

laaao Skeel«, a married man, em
ployed at tbe Springfield sawmill, 
met with a painful accident at tbs 
mill last Dlgbt. lie was at work on 
tbe carriage when bis right foot was 
'isugbt in some manner and tbe great 
toe and tbe one next to it were crushed 
off. He was brought to tbe Eugene 
hospital this morning and Dre. D. A. 
Paine and W. Knykendall dressed tbe 
lujury.

E. L. Handeaker.a young oian aged 
«boat 18 years, employed with the 
crew of Harriman surveyors near 
Waldo Lake, in the Cascade Moun
tains,» hundred miles or more east of 
Eugene, was brought to this city this 
morning suffering terribly with bis 
right foot badly out. The accident 
occurred Sunday. While using an are 
it slipped aud penetrated the toot to 
the bone, the gash being three or 
four inches long. Tbs young man at 
once started on borsbeack for Eugene. 
Coming forty miles that way bestruck 
a rig apd came the remainder if the 
distance in it. Arriving here he was 
taken to the office of Dr. D. A. Paiue, 
and the wound dressed. It bad gone 
so long that it was very painful.

BOUGHT into 
ANOTHER PAPER

--
j J. F. Woods, former proprietor of 
tbe Springfield News, but now of the 
Forest Grove, Washington county, 
News, baa bought an interest In tbe 
Flint, Mioblgai, Daily News. He 
will take charge of bis new purchase.
FOR SAL";.—A goo I stock ranch of 
320 acres ten miles southwest ot Eu
gene, known as tbe Conrad palce, is 
offered for sale for i20UU on reason
able payment-. Some good timber on 
tbe place. Addre.-,

Mrs. L.M. Wooten. Creswell, Or.

I

GLATS FOR SALE -Fi'teen or 
twenty bead of wether goat» for sale 
at Í2 50 a he»d. Also gold fresh cow 
and calf for ?30. Address A.J. Wood. 
Eugene. Residenoe ten miles south
west.

FOUND—An overcoat aboat 2)s 
mil'.» from Eugene on Elmira road 
The owner can have same by paying 
f >r this notice and proving property. 
C. Richardson, 130 Fifth street.
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REBEKAHS
ENTERTAIN

SION STRUGGLE

Hickson, tbe 15-year-old 
Hickson, was badly in-

of men were at work on

Meagre particulars of a fatal acct- . 
d.nt across tbe McKenzie river from 
Vida. *28 miles east of Eugene, about 
noon today, were received here late 
tbis afternoon.

James Peek, a well knnwu citizen 
of tbe Upper McKenzie country, wa. 
killed by an explosion cf dyi’amite, I 
and Ernest 
eon of Audy
Jared,

A number
tbe Thomson pla.e blastiug st^m;s. 
Tbe dyuamite had become frozen and 
tbe men were trying tc thaw it cut. 
Suddenly sud without warning it ex
ploded. Peek aud young Hickson, 
wbo were closest to tbe charge, were 
tbe only ones injured. Peek lived fir 
two or three hours after tbe explosion, 
it is thought that tbe boy's miuries 
re not fatal.
Dr. Bartie, who went to tbe scene of 

tbe fatal explosiou of dyuamite ueai 
Vida yesterday, baa ariived home 
gives tbs following particulars:

SV. A. Hickson -was blasting 
-dumps, assisted by Jame? Peek,
man that was killed, and Hlcksou'e 
son, Ernest . In thawing out a box of 
lynamite Peek was standing over tbe 
box when it exported. He was hurled 
>uto tbe air aud about 18 feet Hway. 
Tbe boy was standing close by aud 
*us badly burned about the bands aud 
face, a piece of tbe box penetrating 
bis left leg. Other wise tbe dnetor 
does uot anticipate any serious re- 
-ulis.

aud

out 
the

Mrs. Ella Frazer, state president of 
tbe Rebekah Assembly, paid an offi
cial visit to the local lodge last night.

In honor of the occasion a splendid 
banquet was served after tbe lodge 
meeting was over. Tbe ban just room 
was beautifully decorated with au
tumn leaves and the tables were ar
tistically arranged There were 
members present.

SENTENCED TO

140

PENITENTIARY
Frederick TborelD, who pleaded 

gnilty to the charge uf forgery,and J. 
H. Lower, who pleaded gui'cy to the 
nbsrge of larceny In a store, were sen
tenced Saturday eveuing to four years 
an i one year respectively in tne pen 
itentiary.

THE CROWDS WILL COME TO THESE BARGAINS
A Thirty ?ay Sale Without a ParoHel!

Hundreds oi bund'es of clothing, 
They will go home and tell their

THE first week of our annual November sale was a very satisfactory one.
* dry goods, shoes and underwear were carried away by satisfied.customers, 

friends All will come to the gre*’ Bon Marche Money Saving Sale.
We’re going to add some special bargains for the coming week that will fill this big store with eager shop

pers. It will be a bargain event you will not miss.

Ia
»

DEATH OF ALFRED

35c for 19c.
V'e know you’ll not miss this bargain.
Children’a very soft fieece union auitf, 

nicely lace needle worked with lace rib
bon trimmed, worth in any well-regulated 
«tore thirty-five cent».

Now 19c Suit.
Another One.

Just is good ladies’ «oft cream colored 
union suits, the very best «5c silk f eeced 
garments made, handsomely trimmed.

Only 45c Suit.
ZSc for 5c.

Your moneys worth, 
dark and light mixiutes 
*Kc eating, th* yard--

And sub another.

oice

6
And still another. Extra Percale finest 

Jght shirtings, less than mills price, _<■ 
yard..........................................................®e

10 spools Coats’ or Clark s thread for 
10c with every purchase of f > or

$9.00 for $3.9fl.
You will not believe this until you see 

them. Ladies' strictly aii-wool English 
Kersey coats, black, brown and castor, 
silk mercerized lining These were our 
best coats left from Last sea:on. Y our 
pick and choice,

$3.9fi the Coat. 
50c for 39c.

Men s undergarments. One broken 
lot men's best 50c fleece undergarments 
at

More Shoes
At unapproachable bargain values. 

This shoe cannot be matched outside of 
the manufacturers work room.

Ladies'very best 12.50 English chrome 
kid, mvde up in first class manner, made 
to wear, and we guarantee satisfaction or 
money back. English welt, heavy solea, 
or turn, as you wish, Blucher or plain on 
all laats. Your choice

$ 1.69 Pair

I

39 Cents Each
35c for 23c.

Ladies' Abrcura bose supporter* 23 
Cotton bead sheets, each .... 29
S’O.l»' for.. 
•12.50 tor..............
• 5.00 for ...... .
• 18.50 for........—
•2t'.00 tor.............

S-e <mr »orM Mat«*

......... $7.50

....... $8.65 
$ I 2.85

....... $ I 3 65
616 60

<xh;ng aad Overcoat*.

Come Here for Your 
Dress Coods.

65c tor 49c. A complete line of sll 
tbe new dress stuffs oat 'his seuon. com
prising everything made in stylish cloths, 
imported and domestic. Your choice the 

....................... 99 
Ten yards of best Calico made for

10c
With every purchase of *5 or over.

SENSATIONAL SALE L‘D1ES NEW COATS
Wednesdxy morning du« to arrive, 120 ladies' ven latest 

50-inch Empire Coats, made trota imported cheviots sm. rest 
all-wool soft texture Kersey cloth, in all the new shad««. 
This lot of costs ate positively the latest make, and we re 
going to make prices that will increase the patronage to this 
progressive More. It will pay yon to wait It w pay you 
to con*. ____ -

50 pieces New Persian and Empire Ribbon» un aale. 
Business will hum nex. week. Watch us and set.

The BON MARCHE
A Place to Save the Money.

Tbe following Is fr-m the editor of 
tba Gold Hill New., aud goes (ar to 
substacl is'e ’he reuiarkat 1« curse per

formed by Dr. Dsrriu. Mr. Carey’« 
cure created great exei'emeut among 
tbe deaf aua a'th ted iu Ashland. 
Mr. Carey's cure wia witnessed by 
Major Neil, cf Ashland.

(Gold Hill News.)
One of our frieuda *mi autiscriberep 

Mr O. Carey, of Saiue Valley, bat. 
been loaiug bis bearing for about n 
year. He visit«! tbe New. office » 

but uo previous watch has (ew mouths age aud tbe subject ot 
came up, 
Carey to

Next Saturday’s football garnet.- 
tween the University of Oregou auu 
tbe Oregon Agricultural College 
promises to be tbe rest aud bsrde.l 
game ever played in tbe Noitbaesi. 
the annual game between Oregon aud 
Corvallis is now recognize 1 as tbe bi» 
event of the year tn college football 
circles, I 
ever attracted tbe attention that is si 
ready beginning t< ceutre about Kin
caid Field io anticipate u of Sator 
day'a coulee». Oregon bas not bm 
defeated by tbe “Aggies" since 1897, 
but Coach Steckle's men are out fi r 
revenge this year, while tbe 'varsity 
players are determined to uphold 
their record of uninterrupted victo 
ire.. Rivalry between tbe two teams 
is keen, aud great prepratious are be
ing made by tbe rooters' clubs of the 
i wo state Institutions. As both elev
ens are being d'liled by Michigan 
coaches, the style of play will be tbe 
same, and tbe game itself promises to 
be a battle royal.

Excursions will be run from many 
points In the Willamette valley, aud 
many Portland people have signified 
their Intention of coming to witness 
ibis gridirou struggle. Many enthu
siasts dai'lare that Saturday's game 
will be tbe best exhibition of football 
ever seen on tl e coast, and tbe uo 1 
lion is uot far from correct. Individ 
Hally aud collectively,the two elevens 
appear to be evenly matched.

Tbe record of games betweeu tbe 
i University of Oregou and Oregon Ag-

BRATTAIN
Alfred Brattain, au Oregon pioneer 

ot 1852, died that morning of weakeu- 
Ing ot th« lung cells at tbe borne of 
his soi , a mile ea-t of Springfield ot. 
tbe old borne place, au»« 73. He 
leaves an aged wife, two sone, L'liatles 
K and Edgar E., aud a daughter, 
Mary B. Scott, wife of Cbaries C 
Scott, of Eugene.

The fuueial will be held at tbe old 
borne place tomorrow, Saturday, fore
noon,
in lbw Eugene I. O. O 
A sketch 
mau aud

treatiueul fur bls malady 
when we recommended Mr 
wait for Dr. Darrin's visit to South
ern Oregou. Mr. Carey visited th» 
doctor at Aahlaud, aud was so mucia 
benefited that before leaviug the doo- 
tor's be could bear a whisper. Suets 
cures are woudertul, yet ibis one lis 
undoubtedly true. Mr. Carey said b» 
bad taken treatmeut from a number 
of physicians and spent all be bad in 
paying doctor's bills, and so Informed 
Dr. Darrin, who kindly consented to 

which aaa| treat him free of charge, i 
magnanimous of tbe doctor.

| 1’0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Fur years my daughter has breu 

dear, with almost constant diacbargo 
of the ears, causing a disagreeable 

'odor. Her eKiu has become a brown 
color fiom bead to feet from couetipa- 
Cioi aud liver trouble, also diabetes. 

| Under Dr. Darriu's electrical aud 
. medical treatmeut one year ago all 
her above mentioned troubles have 

I disappeared, aud 1 am so pleased 1 
wish all to kuow where to be cured. 
Will answer all questions by letter er 
iu person at Jefferson, Or.

MRS. C. A. E8TEB.
Owing to “hard times’• Dr. Darriu 

has reduced bls professional feea to 
those «no have applied and not taken 
treatmeut or new cases to coma tbe re
mainder of bls stay,to fill a month or 
iu that proportion or time required. 
Tbe attticteil will do well to make a 
note of this geuerous offer, as theaw 
rates will last only for a limited 
time, lhe doctor’s liberal offer and 
fall iu priors is not only a toon ;to 
tbe poor but will be appreciated by 
thousands unable to pav larger fees. 
Dr. Darrin remains In Eugene at the 
Hotel aiueede until November. 12.

I

risultural College Is as follows:.

u. o J. A.
C.

1894, at Corvallis . ........ 0 16
1895, at Eugene .. .......... 44 0
1896, at Corvallis.. .... 8 4
1897, at Lagene ... .... 8 26
1898, at Corvallis.. .......... 38 0

i 1899, at Eugene . . .......... 38 o
1902, at Coivallis.. .......... 0 0
1903, at Eugene . . .......... 5 0
1904, at Corvallis . .... 6 5

» —
Total................... .... 147 51

at 11 o'clock, wi'b interment 
F. cemett-ry. 

of tbe life of this estimable 
citizeu will appear later.

Died I

Price, a former well to do 
resident of Eugene, died suddenly iu 
Portland Friday. He bad teen resid
ing at Lents. a Portland auburn, for 
rhe part three years. He was in a 
store at tbe time r.f hie death, aud at 
he was making a purchase be tell to 
the floor and expired.

L. M

Jair.ee H. Davidson, aged 63 year« 
died at Cottage Grove Aovember 3 
f on) hemorrhage of tbe brain. With 
his wife aud daughter be came to Or- 
egcu teu years ago. He w»s a shoe
maker by trade aud formerly lived 
in Eugene, being tbe tatber of Mrs. 
B. E. Leeter.

Read This
Weatherford, Texas. Oct. 15, 1901.
Dr. F. Hal). St. Luuis: Dear 

Sir: My wife b»s teen affected with 
g dney and bladder no ible for severe 
teen years, and was -ontlned to ber 
bed for a year,and I tried many phyi- 
IciaDS wilboul benefit. ?wo bottles 
of your Texas Wonder, Hall's Great 
Discovery, cured ber, and I cou-ider 
It tbe grandest medicine on eaitb 
Very respec’fully, J - Cz« PI LA ND

A TEXAS WONDER.
One small bottle of tbe Texas Won

der, Hall's great discovery, cores all 
Sidney and I ladder troubles, removes 
grave), cure- d'ni -tee, weak and lame 
backs, rheumatism and all Irregular
ities of tbe kidneys and bladder In 
both men aud women, regulate bind 
der troubles in children. If not «rid 
by your druggist, will be eeut on re
ceipt lit 11. One small bottle is two 
months' treatment, and seldom fails 
to perfect a cure. Dr. K W Hall, 
s >le mannafetnrer, P. O. Box 629, Ht. 
Louis, Mo. Bend for testimonials. 
Sold oy el' druggists end

iHull's Drug Store

MARTIN
BROUGHT

BACK

I . Married
Harry Taylor and Mrs. Beils O. 1). 

lister were married at tbe court
house tbis fer.-neou at )1 o’clock byt 
Comity Judgi G. R Cbrisuiau.

Deputy Sheriff H. L. Bowu arrived 
home this af'erucou from Wallace, 
Idaho, having iu charge J. E. Martin, 
the former Biuger Bewmg Machine 
Coin pan;'a agent here, charged with 
forging tleLry Scbwerii g’s name to 
an order ter » maohltie.

Martin «as taken before Ju lg. Win- 
terrneler, of ’he justice court, and 
placed under 8.50 bonds to appear for 
preliminary examination Tuesday at 
2 p. m. Tbe ball was furnished by 
Lis wife’s relatives.

Born
To W. 11. Myers and wife, <f Wai 

terrille, on Friday, Odtober 2d, a 
«oc.

$5 Suit of XtraRood Clothes Free 
The man who sells Xtragood boys' 

clothes for Ederoeltue», stein £ Co., 
Chicago, Is coining to see us within 
teu days We wiN give nee any Xtra- 
good suit in our store to the firs’ 

.clever bey under 16 years of age who 
find, this mau before he leaves town.

WHAT YOU MUST DO.
When you think you have found 

right mau, say to hlui: “You 
from Ederbt im,Stein A Co., 
and sell Xfrsgood clothes ” 
er these words. If you ray 
else be will not answer.

F. «4.

I

House and Barn on Easy Terms
A convenient hense and large baru 

witblu rix block« from postulflce, Jor 
sa'e If 'aken before rented, bittlog 
room 14 by 16, four bedrooms and 
combination kitchen and dining room 
16x20. wltb high ceiling. All newly 
papered and painted, tbe latter cot
side and roof too. Floored woodshed 
and convenient walks aboot premise«, 
with painted dreeeed bo.rd fence 
Weil both at bouse end barn. Will 
sell for •12U), on easy terras ir de
sired. Ml me rbow you the premises 
at once.

J. f>. CAMPBKLL

I

Ful’ of Tragic Meaning
ate these Hues from J. 11. Sltu’uou w 
of Casey, la. Tblua what might have 
result« I from bls terrible cough if he 
bad no' taaeu tbe medicine about 
which he wilt«s: “I hai a fearful 
cough I bet distill bed ury uiglit's rest. 
; tried everything, but nettling ..u'J 
lelieve ¡1, until 1 took Dr. King's 
Mew Discovery for Consnnipt Ion, 
Coughs and Col Is, which oomplatelv 
cured me.’’ instantly relieve, and 
pei maneutly cures ad tbrorit and lung 
diseases; prevents grip and pneumo
nia. At W. G. Debar o, drngmst; 
guaranteed; 50c and fl. Trial Lu'tie 
(ree.

tbe
are

Chicago, 
Remem 

suytbiug

DUNN.

Mbs Bessie tto'vosliy, fcrTerly ar» 
employe In the Gourd CompoHiig 
room, is now in helio, Wash , aber« 
she h«s charge of tbe Weakly Jour
nal's office.

lhe Western Oregon, the new paper 
at Uottage Grove, has reached th» 
Guard oifl 'e. It has a bright appear
ance and will no doubt succeed. D 
M. C. Ga"lt is editor in-ebief and C. 
J. Upward, mining editor.

Fiaok lleyer, agent for Nels A Mc
Clellan, cf Balera, bas purchased tba

’following crop, of hop«- Doo Mc
Pherson sod Robbins, of Coyote. 45 
bales; A. B. Harper, of Springfield, 
78 bale., and Bort .Mathews, of Pleas 
ant Hill, 72 bales.

Money Wanted Right Away
Eight bnodr.d or n tbous«nd dol

lars wanted on a loan on good ample 
farm security at ono«. Must kuuar 
by Weduasduy. Inquire for me at D. 
R l akin’s residence, 170 East Eighth 
street, or address at Eogeue office.

MRS. L. F. HANOV4N.

Free Booklet, On 
Brights Disease 

And Diabetes

Plans to G’t Ruh
.fter frustrated by su i .eu break 
r , doe tn dy»pe|-ti or court 
. Brace up and take Dr. bung's

Life Pills. They take out ’be 
srials which are now clogging 
r energres, and give you a new 
t. Core beadache and dizziness.

At W. L. DeLauo’a, dmg «toi».

Dr. A. G. Atwco ’, de .tlet, toisy 
mr.ved bls office flxtnr»» from th» 
ritns block to th« Berk «Ith

Chae. Ccukerly bas ar id 
electrical supply tmeluess to 
Coact; El ctr c Cotsp a.;.

I entered the ccmpsoj'e em; loy.

block.
oat bi* 

tba Lana 
and baa

with Bright* TXseas« nr Diabete* a 36 pagc pg nphlt 

that is saving huma a live*, ft I* not an ordinary 

p> Hit t* principally mad* up of rep> rt* at

V y c- ndtKf«d tests in a large variety of capes

h p-r c*n* >f reca erles In these hither«»

■z klrt i* for 0. d. ft p*op;e—»f'r*« *F-<* 

enn a.hiriinnar* between < mrrxjn patent medicine ittep- 

M$re and a carrttly prepared report of the patient , aer" 

ion* and profoundly It .portent inveatigatioo.

rhe specifies employed In these teat* are known 

aa ’he Fnltm Compound* and the result* obtained provw 

eotrluafvely that these utesded disease* so ionj fat 

base at last yielded to medic I scleanee. The phamphlef 

i* free. Linn Drug Co., Local Agent.

When to suspect Bright* Disease—weakne* o 

ooa of weight; puffy ank;es,lMnda or eyelid*; »idne» 

'rouble after the third month: urine may show a imeni 

I failing vtsi-m; drowsies; or more of these.

Tn Diabete* the distinguishing feature Is. weak 

nr-sanife thirst at tines voracious sppeti’.e.

Jair.ee

